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: Beaumont ^elow Quebec*was destroyed by fire early today. tetip7 soi^th^wo^ty^^^r^r*1* nt ^'Lo^lbbr^Tm^ vineyard 
* Ml-P* f>0 children and elderly persons were in the - lm8WI»«j Ct«<*i^toi'. fad Wareham éretto.lïhere lsêtorely work^fejj^

; at the tinïê. . Som§ are reported to have perished. N wronging to the estate of the late -Mrs. tied. w. Fox. AUiwm^iîe,
*.-. , . . 4 'o;^.^,;, ..... ■ ~ ■ - ■ ■ ■ . ,.'•■• : ..a ^°hn Johnston, public stAo^to-^

..||>eetc)çyror South Hastings. A le§S? 
from instant death. A bursting shell tietnan in Trenton was the porchas- 
completely buried him trader the er. We are informed that it ü the
earth but his companions rescued him intention ot the latter to erect ..j^ARIS Sept

It in time to jreteat suffocation. Front three dwellings on the lots , border- ae t ’
shell-shock he subsequently spent ten îhK on CommefciSt Street. ~ froln lti

Al days at the base hospital ’ ,z ■

■i Again he returned to the front and 
■ passed through the gr«||t battle o#
Hi Ypres lu the early days of June. He 
■ was right near his special friend and 

companion Walter Craig • when the 
^gÿtatter was killed on June 4th. He 

equently wrote letters to the 
ids of Bt)S, Craig .telling how that 
int young soldier came to his

er? for i
..

rW".'or WÏ
tiens east qi the Bethune road makes it possible for the French 
to flank the German postions at this height, which is the key 

,.itûrPei:o»Be. Bm Bapaume and Paonne are now almost with-
'H^s KEEN B»c@aBN, W the a^M gra^. ______ _______

~ ?rk T** fate ot Combles was, sealed a week ago ythen Qinchy 
27 —A serni-officiav fell. The final advam?e was tajhèn yej«i*day when -fk» British, 

of the battle of the Somme »nd tbe French movéd forwand^ an encircling movem«»t: Th
ja^TSSS» SS —= tstt **?-**■

Tta ». Jæzzsszæiê. ■*«* to**»* *«»:«*+.»&*,***
to Mr. George A. Ketch^son, of S^jJ80 1^6 kilometres (about seuen. corresponding^advantage of By
ney, for a gift of a mammoth melon]* ^ ^ hoIdla8 Combles the Germans weTe abLato. H

:rsr2s$»"Suof •
EH*’35 'rM^ ‘".r—“4 *rn. £

. _ . _ ...... ________ it is pointed out that the auieg jjygtem has been destroyed completely.and;.they are forced new
*nnTwa^ry mPhto ÇE8BRTEH8 before colonel. ^ wLTdS^riî a^J*® improvise what trench works ther-W A further retreat ; »

ville (ban Tom Vance, te Was every For Deserting lSSth. j the account says, tiie German^ increasing stalle. Jh^^Ues’ Supremacy in tilis fighting has been
inch a soldier and a man.” „ . 1, ' „ have thrown into «»•-battle sixty» invaluable during the- ^ent thrift JPbt planes dropjped tolp

■JSWSSJE'SrsJûtîi SS.V5AÏSS 5^r5s-2osrs,ttotr ^Mnd *• . ;ij
William of the Belleville waterworks, when four solders appeared on par- T|gionB were on the British front, and were able to report every movement of the German troops.
Leo of the ISSA at Barriefleid and "age before the ex-O.C. 47th (Fron- thirty-throe-divisions, with the seven"! Before the war Combles had % poptiatlpn of 3,000 and con- 
Bverett on the farm at Conseeon and tenac) Regment. Two ot. the men, battalions, wer® on the Fren^ talked a number of fine buildings and homes. But the shelling', , 
three sisters, Mrs. R. Httlme,. Gait; Private Leonard Çlark and kart frbnt. of,the last few days, described as unprecendented in the Picardy
Sdna^tTom^s00.6 S tf ’ t ------------ ------------------------- *! battle, had practicaHy destroyed the whole-town. -
a half-brother' and haU-sister, John why they’hadLken unto themsti^ MEXT ™> OF 1{™ °V^B*EA8 Berlin admits an extensive allied advance, “But^ ^ys the , ;

the clothes bionging to two marin- ,Beiiev«ie res-dents have some* official sottement; Issued at Grand fieadguarters, “before all, 
ew of a local boat which was moo®. where got the idea that the 155th’ we must tilink of our heroic tro<^»Wl^ Weed the united Anglo- 
ed here Sunday and left their uni- .fjgttaihni may come back there log French principal flprees and the masked employment of material 
forms behind a freight <a»r in the. winter months, but the idea ifi of the whole world’s war Industry prepared during many

ridiculed in military circles. The; month8i*> , t
_ . ;ffiJSÈTÆ SEITZ T he oerma, «é«* i= grave ***** »«d. „« th^re-

‘*tod were sent away fc vwy dlrect hi^ that the next, peated powerful blows of the aUies, nofvhfïlÿ in the west but on 
flyë months and twtoty ^ 0f the i55th would be overseas.; all fronts, according to despatches reaching here, but finds-re- 
“v^til the colonel had Belleville had better make the ne- Uef in the reviews of military eritics, who point out that al- 

«tvie what arrangementa for trylng t0r though the French and British launched their utmost eftort in
style what he thought of them. If recrnlti lf possible, an equal to Col. JL. , r *v « ” ,. \
the colonel b* really told them all -Ademg. *mmand.—Kingston Whig* ^ ^B*rthe Une8 held* al*
he thought It might have beén , w ^ though .forced to fall back at points,
worse but owigg to the presence of DIED ^^^3
ladles in the Chamber he rèstralntd 
himself. 'te^V'v- ^ "
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Oae ef Belleville’s Heroes Who Gave 
His Life for the Great Cause. 8 1We are pleased to reproduce a 

I Photo-engraving of Corporal Thomas 
Vance. son of William Vance ot Con- 

! ®econ, who surrendered his life in or- 
ier that freedom- might live, “some- 
where in France,” eh Tuesday, Au- 
gmt 1st. From The Daily Ontario of 
%■ 21 we copy the following report 

I 01 how he died gallantly fighting the 
I ®e>aies of his country,— *

'Corporal Vance enlisted as a pri- 
| We with the . Fifteenth battalion at 

Belleville at the outbreak of the war. 
he was then serving as a section man 
vlth the C.N.R. on the section im- 
tuediately west of this city and made 
11 his home with his parents who then 
Rifled at Jones’ Creek, Front of 
Sidney.
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of Detroit, and Mrs. Perry Simmons 
Actinolite. ! ‘ ^

t,Mr. Hiram Vgnce, Murney Street, 
is an uncle"a6d.^Hi- John Golden of 
the waterworks, department, is a G. P. R. yardfc The men failed to 
first cousin of the deceased. give a good answer to the volley of

He was 26 years of age and a man questions machine-gunned at them 
of fine appearahCe and magnificent by the colon 
physique. t£„ to jail for

days, but no 
told them in - his

■ .
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M
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Lieut. A. D. ' Anderson, 184th 

Battalion, Winning, left yesterday 
for Ottawa after'-spending a few 
days with his uncle, Mr. C. M. Hall, 
before leaving Sir overseas’ ser-

. / V>C ù’

AHe proceeded overseas witii the 1st 
tontingent and took part in tike' great 
aUle of Langemarck where he re

ceived

_____  - „ te ? -;:riagy<>- BAKLT MORNING TIRE. bdus^ti Âmes: He sent in an alkrm
POWERS In Belleville, at the PIre at about one o’clock this which was answered by the firemen, 

family residence, 37 Benjamin morning practically destroyed ?"'i The hotisis 'was badly gutteid 
street, Nathan Bowers, aged 68 dwelling in the rear of the Thomp- and thef furniture destroyed.

The police jÈW a run over toj years’ 9 monthS" _ son Furniture Ctompahy’s factory Lu«s J$6si<y had gone away yes-
Grove street at one fifty o'clock this ------ - . * .■*•»----- ——. ; on Mill street. Mrs. H. Kiser, who terday fantf'had not returned! It Is
morning, for a tramp had been - Miss M. E. Griffin, Modiste, has lives next to the burned dwelling said ttisre was^ about $1000 insur-
prowling around a residence. He returned from New York where Che which was occupied - by Mr. Miles ancé en-'the..cdhtents. The house
was gone when-the policeman af- has been to attendance at the Ex- Lucas, and owned by the Thompson was wceçth about five hundred dol-
rlved on the scene. hihition ef Parisian Models. flier Company, was awakened about lara Mj6^is\partiàlly insured.

’ ’ r*-»’#'»—j— establishment it at 280 1-2 Front twelve.forty by the report of twjjp ThhjWb*W.started probably un-
155th Battait-]street, where she wUl be pleased explosions. Her htfsband went to in- der 'thte-ftopr '-'and made headway 

to mept her customers. : vestigate and found the Lucas quite slowly.
f - 7 * 'V-5^ 't"' ' *■* ¥'ïâéfi&,r^ r * I

mi A

vice. ;

* ' Mrs. T. C. Lapp left today noon 
for Merrickville to pee her brqther, 
Pte. C. R. Watte,.mt the Cameron 
Highalnders, Winnipeg, Who 5 is 
home on his last leave.

a dangerous wound, a rifle 
buI,et Passing through his hips. From 
bhis injury he lay In hospital at 
hfirncliffe for eight months.
During his stay in England he 

advanced to the office of corporal and 
toade i 
Shorncliffe
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Chrstairs, B.A 
oiÇ Stirling High 
o|ganizer for the

Mr. J. Stewart 
former principal 
School, and later 
Dom’nion Consevatlba party In On
tario, has enfisted in a Toronto reg-

a
one of the military police at 

camp.
returned to the front and about 
after receiving his first wound 

another hairsbreadth escape ! hpont.
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